
 

Dalai Lama: “I am one of the admirers of the spirit
of the European Union”
 
The 14th Dalai Lama visited the European Parliament on Thursday 15 September to meet
President Martin Schulz and discuss with members of the foreign affairs committee.
Upon his fifth visit to the Parliament, the Dalai Lama expressed his admiration for the
spirit of the European Union because it worked for the common interest of the people. “I
think this spirit of the European Union eventually should spread in Africa and further in
the world,“ he added.
 
“We are all same human beings and we have to work together,” said the Dalai Lama and called
for compassion, love, forgiveness, tolerance, inner peace and self-discipline, instead of
emphasising differences among people leading to religious or nationalist conflicts.
 
After his exchange with the Tibetan spiritual leader,  Schulz said: “We discussed at length about
global affairs and the human rights situation in the world. I deeply thank the Dalai Lama for this
frank, open, spiritually enriching and wide-ranging discussion.”
 
Welcoming the Dalai Lama, foreign affairs committee chair Elmar Brok, a German member of
the EPP group, told him: “We believe you are a great religious leader at a time of war and
violence. A message of peace and compassion is what we want to hear. These are values we
can all endorse."
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Find out more
Press release
Video: foreign affairs committee meeting
Video: Parliament President Martin Schulz meets the Dalai Lama
Parliament resolution on EU- China relations (16 December 2015)
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http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/press-room/20160915IPR42804/dalai-lama-to-meps-%E2%80%9Ci-am-one-of-eu-spirit-admirers%E2%80%9D
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/ep-live/en/committees/video?event=20160915-0800-COMMITTEE-AFET
http://audiovisual.europarl.europa.eu/AssetDetail.aspx?id=09555454-03c1-4c40-9e7d-a682007376e7
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/sides/getDoc.do?type=TA&language=EN&reference=P8-TA-2015-0458


Dalai Lama during his meeting with Martin Schulz
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